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"LET us 
OF 

-SPEAK TOGETHER 
Fl~ EE DOM" 

◄ 

In the Name of our beloved Africa I greet you all! 

It is an encouraging sign of the 
growth of our Liberatory Movement 
when India11::-i, Coloureds, Europeans and 
Africans can becomf, through Llirir rc
speclive national organisation, c-o-spon• 
sors of a n1u.lti-rn"iul, all South Afrj. 
can Assembly, tbn Congress of the Peo
ple, wherein all art'as and centres in 
the Union o( South Africa will ronlri· 
hute 1hrough their elerle.d rerwr·;::,c·nta
tivcs to tlw formulalion of a Freedom 
Charter. 

This Congress of the People, in jts 
Provincial and National level:=-, will he 
a practical demonstration of what th<> 
first so-called National Convention that 
brought about the Union of South Af. 
rica in 1910 should hnve bt'en like in 
jts compo~itjon, instead of bcfr1g an af
fair of Europeans only, a·s were all 
Union Parliaments that were to flow 
from "the Act of Union" rreatecl hy that 
Convention. 

A CALL FOR 50,000 
I reiterate my call for 50,000 Free

d om Volunteers. I call upon Natal, my 
own province, to play an honourable 
and effective part in this, our srconcl 
large effort to give a forward ki ck tb 
our Liberty Movement, and thus h e]p 
to kerp up the spirit aroused by our 
non-violrnt Defianr<> of Unjm;t Laws 
campaign, now of hi,;.fnrk fam ~. 

The mP.mory and frar of that cam
paign apparently gave the Govrrnment 
and the poJir.C' 11nnPcessary slePplrss 
nights wh,._•n they hPard my c-all for 
50,000 Freedom VoluntPC'rs; a harmle, s 
army of noi:i-violent voluntary organjs. 
ers and propagandists whosr twin tiu,k 
will be to interest and enrol p<·ople for 
the Congress of the People mertinp:s. 
and under thf' call "RESIST AP A RT
HETD," cducat~ the people on the evils 
c., [ apartheid. 

The ascPnnanry of the Nationalist 
Party has sharpened the chaUeng-e that 
faces the progrpssive forces in, the 
Union. It has posed questions which all 
true South Africans can no longer shelve 
or evade. This challcngf' of our time is : 
Shall it be freedom for all in our land 
or for whit~s only? Shall it be an indefi
nite continuation of the status quo? or 
a_ marching together to freedom? 
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Even British South Africans, who an-
the kith and kju of the Briti'sh · peoplt' 
who.se magnanimity in granting tlw 
Boer Republics responsible governmc>nt 
shortly · after defeating them in the An
glo-Boer war, set the AfrikanPr on the 
road to the full freedom he now enjoys~ 
are being scornfully and most arrogant
ly called 1,Jpon to toe the line of Nat
ionalist policy or else suffer the in
dignity of havin g no direct dfrctivP
say in the governing of the Union. 

INTO MOULDS 
The c:hal1enge is much harper for 

non-whites, especially Africam, who an· 
the worst victims of tlw Nationalii.t Gov
ernment policy. Arcording lo the Nat
ionalists.; non-whites, especially Afri
cans, must be made to fit into thf' rigid 
apartheid mould dPsigned to ensure 
their subjection and permanent relega
tion to a positfon of inferiority and ser
vitude. 

In the process of Jilting thrm into 
this rigid apartheid mould. anv of their 
limhs that protrude outside the mould 
are ruthlessly choppr d off, a. in thr 
mass removal scheme of Africans from 
the Western Areas of Johannesburg and 
from Charlestown in Natal, and a~ will 
be the case ,when the impl<'l11entation of 
the Group Arr.as Act i=" under way. 

In the Industrial and Land Tenme 
Jaws of the country. re-enforced hy a 
reactionary hostile white public opinion_. 
the ability of non-whites. especially f. 
ricans, is suppresst>d and compressed to 
fit into the fower unskill~d categories in 
industry and farming. 

In the Banttt AuthoritiPs Act Africans 
are hc-ing cut off from the democratir 
slream ·which should Teach its highest 
water-mark in his participation U·l-3 an 
equal partn1·r in n111egiRlntjv,~ ot'gans of 
the State lo('al, provhicial and nat-
ional. · , 

1n the Bantu Education Act of 1950. 
on the 1m•lr:xt of fostering self-help in 
Africnn communiti -'S. thl:' ontrihution 
nf tlw StatP lp this most important . f.('l'· 

vice i:-; f rozcn t'I') £6,500,000 for all time; 
and no doubt in content education will 

· l e inferior to that of whitrs, since it 
must Ht the African to be only a goon 
servant or a conservative docile prasant 
in the already congestrd Af dean R<'
srtVC'R. 

Tlw Hituation intem,ified hv the Nat• 
ionalists is not a chalJenge to ;ion-white:=; 
only, as the main victims of Apartheid; 
hut is a challenge to all freedom-Joving , 
fellow white South Africans, who would 
be false , to democracy if they remained 
quiet or indifferent to the oppre.s&ion 
of non-whites. 

The situation presf'nfs an inescapable 
challenge to · religious leaders · in our 
country, especially Christian leaders 
who proclaim a God-in ~pir~d mt"ssage 
that aH men are ereated in the imag<' 
of God and so "are horn l'quaJ", and 
Lhnt divine approbation , now or in the 
hrn .. a fter, will be determined by the ef
forts one makes to help his less fonu
nate brother, and not on hitl · efforts at 
self-preservation and sf'lf-t>levation. 

NO MORE BANS 
It is no exaggeration to say that in the 

mass banning, deportal-ion and impri
sonment of non-white leaders the Gov
ernmrnt 1:li unwittingly <"Onfessing to a 
fr-·a r it ha$ of ,the leaders of the peoplt>, 
and no doubt, by removing or silencin~ 
them, hopes Lo demor~Jise Lhe ·people , 
and create chaos among- them and so· 
pave the way for a "Rhengu-type'• of 
Congress. Rf'mOt<"ly the authorities might 
ev<'•n antidpatt" violC'nre among th<' 
Ieaderle. s masses, and so have t'xcusf's 
to Rhoot down non-whiteR to irtslil fear 
into them. 

I invile you to condemn most. strong• 
Iv the action of the Government in in
dulging in the mass banning, deporta• . 
tion and impri.:;onmrnt of the leaders 
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